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the masters found that they would have to menu-
facture nt sa toile, unlese the coet of production were
also diminisbed. The workmcn refused to accept
lower wages, and struck work, and at latest adviees
still maintained their position of voluntary inac-
tivity, aided, as they vere, by contributions fronj
other iron districts. Now it is very evident, that
while employers are losing the profite of tixeir
business, as well as a certain portion of expenses
whieh cannot be stopped, the men are proportion-
atel.y losing niuch larger sums, and the longer tbey
refuse to work, the zreater becomes their lose. In
addition to the lues of masters and» men, there is
alsto the v'ery beavy loss t> the country at large in
the stoppage of production, while the consomption
of fond, &c., goos on as usual. The ]ope is a very
serious one, anîd with the other evils resulting fromn
the contests between capital and labour, has attract-
cd a good deal of attention in England, and mauch
thouCht and consideration lias been devotcd to the
r-u1bjùt. Mr. Faweett, niember for Brighton, late-
ly in-de a speech at Leeds on the Co-operzitive Coal
(3onpany of M-essris, Briggs, in which he pninted
ont the great difficulties that surrounded the com-
merciaîl position of England from the unsatisfactory
relationis cxisting betwe.en the classes of labourers
and capit;dists. lIc aiso pointed out what he be-
lievedi to ba the only certain mway of palliating, if
neot reinedving this evil, namely, by the grnwth of
assointion3 such as Me8srs. Briggs' Coal Company,
in wlîicb thc interest of the capitaliet and the
labourer are to a certain extent identical, and in
wlîivh the %wagcs of the labourer, if too low, arc
ilupplementedl by a share in theoprofit.s. The plan
of the C'îal Coimpany is to pay, first, the regîxiar
rate of wages in the district. then 10 per cent, on
aUl tle eapital of the company, and finally to divide
the surplus hetween the capital and the labourer.
This systemn, it will be perceived, is as nearly equit-
able as anîy arrangemeni, cin be. It -ives to ail
those t'mployed in the production, whether repre-
fieritei Iîy capital, one of the grcat elementq in
prodoctioin, or byv labour, another of its chief cIe-
inînt.>, a t;imilitrity of interest, and a pro rata share
ln the pro(fitsi. Mr. Brigtrs Rtated that the reeult
had been not only to put a good bonus into the
pouiket of the laboure-rs-a bonus of five per cent.
or) tijeir wagets-Ihut to yicld himself', ai capitalist,
a 1111-gr proliàtthittu he had ever bofore receired,
cver iri the ni,îet prosperous yaars of the colliery's
axi4tento. TIhis co-operation hetweori capital and
1 ibollr iS OnlY a variation Of Co.niperative wvorking
societies, whare the mnen themaielves represent both
the r7apitai and the labour ; but, ils in the latter
case, the effoirts (if the mien lire haxnperedl by the
snmitllne4..r of their Ineats it the conimeîîcettent of
their undertaking, we thinît the arrangement a
better ne where the capital is furnished,* and the
micii, as in the case Of thc CORI Company aboive
imciitîîmied, given a certain share of thc profits.
The *v m iglit also be s.llowed tu invast their earnings
in Frtock «if the eompany, and thug give themn a

srni otiçe for the practice of economay and the
virttue.s which tire inseparable therefrom.

Several very important advantages9 ore nt once
scired bY thc ce-operative principle. Di.4putes
b)etwn.'îýi mon andl mnaters with rel*ererice to vrageli
are ;tltib.st of necessity entiroly prevcnted, and
production gces on steadily, up tu the point allow-

cd by the miens of the crimpany or the state of
trade. The mnen are perfectly willing to receive
wagcs, wbicb would otberwise be 10w. when they
are sure to receive baek in shape of profits, the
difference betweea their nominal wages and what
tbey sbould in equity obtain. Anîd let it be re-
marked, theirearninga will always be larger in this
way than la aay other. Bach mnia having a direct
interest in the sucoess of the wbele, ha will do bis
best, and more work by far will be accomplishcd
than under the ordinary labour system, and thejeal-
ous watcbfulness of ail wiIl preveat idleness or
waste on the part of any one who may not be so
industrious as the rest. Improvement both. in the
aniount of work turned out and in the qu-ality of
that worki bas olways closely f>liowed the adoption
of the co-operative systemn, and Mr. Fawcett waq
nt far wrong when ho eaid that <' ho almost bu-

lieved that tbe future exi,,tence tof his coîîutry de-
panded upon this sebeme. If it be not exrended,
wve tnight depcnd upon it that capital andi labour.
would, to a large extent, emigrate from tiîis coun-
try. If capital went, wlîerc was our wealth? If
labour ao went, wbere would be the elements of our
future greataces ? "

Several co-operative societies have heen formed
in Canada, but writh quite a different object in vicw.
They have beau fcrmed with a viewv toi economnv of
consomuption, nlot of production, to fornishing food
and clotbing as cheapiy as possible to their niem-
bers, flot to producing the w1herevwithal to purchase
those necessaries. We sbould ho glad to sec cen-
operative working societies introdaeed into this
country ; anîd whetbcr tbe capital vrere con(ribrîtedl
by tbe laboure-s themsalves or fornisbed by cap-
itali8ts, the -greatest aconomy of production wvull ba
eecurcd. We would thea have an opportunity of
testiog the great question of the profitabieness to
Canada of producing ber own mntifactores ; of
deciding vwhetber the manutacturing intcrest houîld
be fostared lit tha expense of otiier anîd monch more
important intere8s ; whetber even it wouîld neeç
any legislativo help whatcver ; and if the experi-
nment should prove succesefol, it would undoubtcd-
iy attract to th is land, where the cost of living leso
low, a large share of botb capital and labour, wbicb,
together, are nt the foundation of the material
prosperîty of evcry great nation.-fl-ude Reoiewv.

Colored Starah.

This, says a L.,ndon papier, is the latast anîd ,reat-
est novelty of thc season. Itis made in pink btifi',
the new mauve. and a delicate green, aînd bloc will
soon be produced. Arîy article starcbed writh tire
npw preparation ii completcly colored-dyc.i we
should have said, but ne it wYashes out, and thre gar.
ment that was pink to-day mnay be green to-.norrow,
anîd bugf aftcrwards wecoaa lîardiy say «dyced " It
is intended espeially for those bright but treaciier-
ousl.y colored muslins tbat are costiy, wasb out and
perpiox their owuers. If the pattern bas beau
mauve, tiîey oniy need the nmauv-e starcb, if green,
green starch ; and they ean ha rendcrad one even
and. pretty eshade, thus becoming nlot only wearable
again, put very stylisb. WVhite axt-aasror
-lace curtamns may aiso be colored iu the saine way,
and infinite variety afforded.


